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Hotel Frederick Block
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On hundred acres of land near R.
'F. Vinson's residence- - Thirty pas-

ture land and seventy acres bottom.
'.. vT ' acres, better known as

AlU. '?JA, west of Lick creek road.
Thirteen ' acres known as Clem

O'Neal tract, bottom. .

Fourteen acres known as Bam Doe
Smith tract, bottom, adjoining rail-
road, east of Lick creek.
, Seventy acres known as Fort Hill
traot.

t. Will sell all but the one hundred
acres. In lots of one or more acres to
cult purchaser. '' v - - Jay H. Northup.

- August time tells, on the nerves.
' .Cot that spiritless, no ambition feel- -

Yonr

Week

$1.50

Make

If

office
home

home

Sept.

1!tt,e daughter about

what know
She the daughter

everywhere
Brown of Palntevlllef

Restorative. Within hours after be bride- -

years She

health taugnier &exion.
win oauiy

.turn.The gal4 however," willty follow. And best of all, you will
and feel your etr-ng- th and

ambition as It Is returning. Outside
influences first the "Inside
nerves" then the stomach, heart,

(Jnd kidneys will usually fall. Strength
Jen these falling nerves with

Ehoop's .Restorative and see how
Quickly health win be yours again.

Bold by by all dealers.

SPECTACLES.

Conley's 8tore, Louisa, carries Miller.
In

Clnfiaea rlfllne anil tomnta

la.

Mrs.
miuu iiaiuci. aiau iiaw

the most perfect lenses made.

can fit any ordinary case
defective' and we make no

for the work fitting.
.f case is at all we will

direct you opticians
who can

cannot be done
Louisa. real optician, one who is
educated and skilled optics, one
of tthe most delicate

prefer

price,

ticlan.

250

your spectacles

FOR SALE.

Lawrence county,
Pood school and church within one-(our- th

mile. 80 acres level, 150 acres
cleared, all tillable good
land. acres grass. Hill land
that Is all new land.

and the land
on which standi
orchard of assorted fruit Good

fevrlte J. Akers Pros
PT WaOacs IUc!baiJ

FAfcB OPENING

Sonveuir will be a Ten per tnt discount on each
of one dollar or mora

Instea of having an Opening dt to exhibit Men' Boys' K

SA

This Opening Sale will mean more yon than it is possible from one
or more Upening Day, it means tnls; mat on eaon casn pnrcnatw one dol
lar more yon will 1 given a Ten tent discount

A 6 to Save 10 per cn Your Fall

This Sale and Opening makes it well worth While to
bay your mil salt, and esrlv, saving yon from if 1.88 to
$8.5 on Men's suits and to on Boya' and allowing you the

ueiror iwwonniPDie wen.
t We in tbie sale' except

hats, & W. Shirts and Collar. Dr Jaeger's and Dr. Deituels' Underwe
. a note the day thia bale begins and

only six days.

if f fit
W Va. ;
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On August 31st, Castle Pike
here with his little son Ted- - the records Pike

die, died the Clerks and the Audi- -
his-aun- t, Mrs. records discloses

tie, Mrs. Castle nc-"i- 'b fact that the
her little bid county has been swindled out

mains back here, where they laid
htm rest 1st. The bur- -
lbl services Were by R.v- -

Allen. Mr. Castle returned
the his

last who had charge
his only child. lit-

tle girl six years old.
Sunday Mrs. Gub-si- e

Allen, this place this
place for the one far She
has been very low with
for quite while. She survived
by her husband Frank Allen and a

log can be easily and quickly alter-- four years old.

vd by taHn- - a 800 aboul . years
old. was Frank

Dr.
4 ad cam, here
. the Mr. Frank Allen,
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Fall Opening Sclte Wee

Starting Monday, September Vlst
d anil
Wearegoiugtogiveaa OPENING WEEK
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mental Opening that it
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comparison
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will be preached at old home Oct.
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Mrs. Beasley went to Hunt-- I
ington one last week- - ,

; Eureka,
j

A Farm

fnr .. . j v. u gumi ."i
having a comfortable residence

are more fakirs In this line than In good orchard on it Would
almost any other business and ily rather than. Those hav-- c
damage they . to man's most lm-- lng farms sale will do to

. portant .faculty and to pocket- -
j wilte me at once, giving full descrlp-- V

; bcok at the same time is astound- - Hon, number of acres
-,. lng. Beware of faking lgnoram-ikln- d of house, and all particulars that

lis who rlntma to h m. rnmnotpnt vnnM lnt.i.A.t l n .

Buy at
CONLEY'S

FARM

' Richardson,, Ky.

and strong
40 In

eleared
Considerable

It Is rich. Toung.
.

at

oi

include clothes.

of

llyses.

Milt

neighborhood

dropsy

funeral

Martha

Wanted.

quantity.1'

r tf i " " " . a rreier
place within easy reach of Louisa.

; M. F. CONLET.

SEEDSfturkh'. 'lrll J f tl.n v .
redi-re- ed Secda 1 reputation ol iS rran ol
Jumthe bST Towin bthiai l'Pr to

SeuoMble Sptclaltln:
' BBAN8 i- ril- - Red Valentin. , . Buhl

I!f"i,Slr,,V.l"M Cretn foi Bushel
Wardwell'a Kidney Bu.hel
Dmvi. New White Wa . . l4.75Bu.helCurne i Proof . I4.50 Buihel

' PBA8Bstm Early A1a.k . . , $3.50 Buthel '.

?.nlut A Bnahel 1
Honford't Garden . Bgihd .

- Buckbea'a Lightning Espreu tjjn Buibel
tMca, Ra4Uk, TmmM and a fall lint
siH'A

for
1"""i BulD U)el frowinf price.

complete catalogue or aubait a liM
iut. Mtt .H tarii. iii..Hi Mt. your requirements and viirauninrirM

ral. Title good." FoK Particulars Writt today. Mention thi paper. ' -

at
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Store closes at six

j Hon. F. P. James,
oignant over gross graft

rived
County

Marion
State

of several thousand dollars.

UVll'col

g.Ul'd

The graft and embezzlement of
one of Pike county for

year of 1889 alone amounted
to $1291.58.

Besides this sheriffs and. clerks of
I have collected hundreds of dot-- It

rs from rs that the Audi-

tor's office has never seen. Audi-
tor James is now prosecuting a
campaign all over the State against
Official thieve and embezzlers. Pike
founty Republican.

Man

Married, recently, Nemar Burton
to Miss Sadie Sexton. Mr. Bur'on
Is son of A. J. Burton, of this

laoe, Miss Sadie attractive
wllt.o 1mmMhtT, v. oi waiter ine',mu ue

Dr.

...

f

nome at;

7.

in.

and is the

Saturday evening,
5, Rev. Cassady officiating.
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an apple tree and breaking bo h
arms.

Rev. Cassady preached an Interest-
ing sermon at Ollovllle Sunday ev-

ening.

Born, to Hiram Compton and wife
a fine girl-Mr-

Susan Moore Is visiting hr
daughter la Virginia. ., i

Miss Alkie Wheeler attended church
at Ollovllle Sunday evening.

Dr. Wheeler and family hive moved
to Marvin. ,

Levi Kitchen, who has had typhoid
fvjver is about able to be out aaln.

Dennis Cooksey was In Louisa San-da- y,

j , ;

Jay Browning and wife were of Mar
vin one day last wek. ,

Fred Thompson is ous bus ling mail
carrier. ' '

Mrs- - James Carter of Morgans' cree
was visiting ber daughter here' lost
week. -

i

Henry Houck and fHrnlty of near
Ahland passed here Monday on' ihelr

1 have an inmiirv nay home a visit to relatives
,11

well

nn.

U

ol

of

at Overda. i
Another wedding took' p ice Sun-Ca- y

evening at the home of Char-
ity Rice. The parties were- - Hibra
Adams, son of J, C. Adams, of Pol-

ly's Chapel, and Belvla Arrlugion,
daughter of Jake Arrington,

We wish them happiness and pros-
perity. '

1

Lindsey Webb and others are get-

ting a telephone line through from
Marvin to Overda.

Mrs. J. C. Adams was visiting Mrs.
W. 8. Pennington, Monday. ' ft

Miss Rachel Marcum has returned
home, ,

Miss Viola Cooksey was the guest
of her aunt, Llllle Cooksey, - Sufi-da- y.

:l f

at this office.

May-Flow-

LOT FOB , SALE.

3

mm IB

The Greenup Association of Bap-

tists met Wednesday wt.h Elinbutb
Jarrell Church, two miles west of
Louisa, Jn Lawrence count)"'

The Annual meeting of the Chiis- -

t'an Churches of Bath and Menif.
counties, will be held at Olympla,
leglanlng on the 11th, of September
and continuing over the lS;h.

Covington, Ky., Sept. $. The
Kanawha Shoe Company, of Charles
ton, W. Va., and other creditors fil-

ed a petition to have H. C. Stephens,
of Goodloe, Floyd county, Ky., de-

clared a bankrupt- -

The Hth annual Besslon of the
State Council, Junior Order Unfed
Anierlan Mechanics, of Kentucky,
onvened In Ashland Wednesday
r a tnree days' session.
The Louisa Lodge was largely rep
ented. .

residence CO.
Point Mill 8treet,

si'mtd iu:u ocioc weO'
readily morning. Everything the
rousil lost, nothing savedno
Insur.lnce, Olive HU1 Times.
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Hill, Ky., Sopt. .The man
lining of Arthur BogRS, of

ed a ft

on
ck at . K. Junction this

8eneca M
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r connectetil

wa". Bays tl
Mr. ' Swlmmel
1 ravenward i

were the rail

suspect that he was
find bl body placed on

. , " T" "1

Swlmme, having enter
nld of labor, Is no
wlththls in any

Le I'lfc'Vllle Republican.

turnfMll

on his road

A

xt that !s.

'hange.
the nobUst

Ironton, 0., Flpt. 7 "I followed
mother borne" wre the only words
spoken by Herscliel Massle, a well

known young ckihlng clerk; s he
staggered into hlk mother's home
dying. MasHle had been at
Uun!lngtothere tie took sick onn.Saturday.
etter reach

found

borne

long
office

j
A home.

Wednesday Levenlng1 last week
Mrs. Levlna ivIb, wife of Joseph
Davis, died at her home near Mvk
Station, Johns w county, from the
Infirmities of Void aite. Mrs. Davie
vaa quite well known here, and
both sister-in-la- and aunt of Rs.
Z. Meek; She belonged to one the
most prominent fapilUe In the Han
dy Valley.

Deputy Collector G'

tured El ' Johnson,
dath his brotber-l- n

per, some ag
Waggoner, charged

starts
Monday,

preacber- -

working

weeks

accessory, Saturday at

of

of

of

nbot to
lake Htr--

an
of

Cnarles Hogg at V and
turned them over to thel ini at
Sandy Hook' and will, no! nM,

reward of $700 offered r their
c pture. Bugle-H- t raid.

cap-t-v

Word was received here
killing at Naugatuck.

pneumonia

V.

w.

aiil Tom
h l'lng

Gates a ion

get
the !

11" r
Saturday evening. A constabl.'
Hatfield attempted to arrest
for same" trival offense and
tegro resisted struck him

home

temple with his fin. The n

ie almost popped out or Ills 1 it

and be dropped dead at the off
feet. No charge has been f.V l

against Hatfield and none is
pected Catlettsburg Tribuae.

Frankfort, Ky., September 6..

Marahil W. M. Miv.
who arrived here to night with five
Alleged moonshiners to await ac
tion of the Federal Court told of
the destruction of three of the most
notorious illicit s ills fn the Ken-

tucky mountains.
He ' located the stills on Quick-

sand Creek, on the border line be-

tween Breathitt and Knott conn'ies.
)nd caught the shiners in the act
.cf making whiskey. He destroyed
J.ooo gallons of beer- - He destroyed

Indigestion
etornaohtorwble la bats frmptora of. snd netb luelf a true dianue. Wt think ol Pytpepala.

Heartburn, and liidifretioo aa real dlaeatra, iri
H1"' are m,ptorai only oi a certain Ipeciile
Nerre aickn nnthine .lun waa inn umI that fln correctly led Dr. Bhooe
gi the erMtlon of that now Tory popular Stomach
Beroedr Dr. Shoop i BeetoraUee. Golnf directto the itomach oenrea, alone broufht that racceitand faenr Ui rtr flhinan ku i .. . .1 m .. .

Lula Foster lg going to school at 9"". oHinl and hlehly vital principle, ns1,.i. ..... sut ii ibh mi aixtmib unmsnu an Ta a k. k.ureen valley tbls term and Is board- - Foritomach dutrua. bioatins. biiiotimeia, bad
lng with her uncle, Adam Harmun.? fcMKKMXt; James Casey dismissed school this "IJnjni will da w( anil and iW
week to cut corn. ,

Dr. Shoop's
Desirable lot rn Lock; Avenue. - J a. ' a.

Tas'le

United 6tates

feet For parUculars inquire Ldi0 QllVC
"ALL DEALERS"

connecting 17 others with the Bile yond Winchester, the arm and band
of Illicit brew was secured. Mar-- were torn off the body and carried
shal Mays says several of them are
rung tfrlvh metUJiaUMHQu
shine whiskey.

: Los Angeles, CaL, Sept. 7 The bodJi
cf John M. Soars, of Ashland. Ky.,
was washed ashdfe at llermona beach
this mornlig and authorities are
trying to find out how the man cinie
to his death. Nothing on the body
Indicates whether s ewiniltted
suicide, was the victim of vijleucs
or of an accident. No money Was
found In his pocke's. although he is
said to have been In prosperous cir-
cumstances for some time and
was there to recupetat.

it was his oustom to go out finn
ing alone In a boat and trlonda
believe be was uiwet by the swell
from a passing steamer. An .ffnrt

being made to communicate with
uis reiauves in Aimtar.il. He wss
planning to return to Ashland within
a few days.

The Graham Bros., who bought of
T. Day large tract of oik tiin.

rer above Lee City last fall. are
erecting two of the largest mills
ever seen in the mountains to put
their product In market. Their
system of working is much like
the pork! slaughter house which
countryman described by saying:
"Nothing gets away but the squeal
of the pig," as Graham Bros, 'use
every scrap 1x6 Inches In nuking
parts for toys. They make chair
rvngs, backs, rockers, etc., but th
main business is wagon parts, such

here
of ne-g'- 0

sticking on
comotive.

no accident
at

of grewsome
Mensages

road
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this point
.bloody fuwupen'e sent Win-

chester be burled with reel
of corpse. ' , , . .

8ept 1 am
Fife Instantly killed and
Alexadrla wts fatally Injured
premature explosion of a blast In s
stone quarry at Olive Hill, fifty
miles east here. The bid

blasts. One went
tight falM, sev
eral minutes la'er Fife and Alexan-

dria went investigate. Fife
and began cleaning blast

hole, when suddenly powder ex
ploded, burling him fifteen la

and terribly mangling htm.
Alexandria also badly mangled
and there Is chance
recovery.

"Charles . J. , Howes and wlfiy
Frankfort, Ky, this Ven
tura Hotel register last night,

proud exclamation,
time I ever

that." broke news Aililamt
and Eastern. Kentucky friends that
.popular lalenttd.
Howes, ot Palntsvllle, recent smtuc-otss- ful

candidate Teuth
District Democratic Congreiloot
nomination, had nevertheless been

action
ititloq which nom-

inated Hot.': Amos DrvIs to
agilnst Congresmsn John

as felloes, plow stocks, Langley, Mr Howes pursued fmn-- lh

force employed to work this up along other with more sue-

ts necessarily large, and to provide C. and Tuesday afternoon, whes
Louies for the people employed many returns It wss
bouses will be built In addt to t"1 Cbas. J. Howes, unanl-the- lr

mills and Hazel Given t'ously elected, vote og
Icist by Mrs. Blanche Hill Cavaa- -

o jauih, talented daughter of
Lexington. Ky.. Sept. w-- R- - B- - rirk

iM-a- l train, which from of Court of AW f Ke- -

Ashland to this city, arrived la the I
ucy--Anian- Independent.

rds this morning tbe engin
eer found the hand and arm

front of his lo

as far as he there bad bn
during run from Ash-

land and he was acc mnt
tcr presence the
docoratlons on the engine.
were at once sent up the and
It was that the train hid

AW

i V

to by the engine. The
'eie tov

to the
the

Lexington, Ky., Willi

was William
by the

of men
ret off all

hut the other and

to
the

the
feet

the air
was

little (or bis

on the the
coo-pl-ed

wlUi the
"that's the first wrote

the to

and genial Chides

for 'the

elected.
Undaunted by the of' the)

IVmocratlo c:n
the

run W.
helms, 4ce. his

lines

tD were la. lesraedT

Ion wss
store. the one 11

Herald.
the the

the '' ,,IU' f"r
freight runs tbe

tbe

knew
the

the

learned
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The Palntsvllle base ball lean
f. 1 .1.1. . J I .1 ..... .1 . 1.

heal club by a score of I to 1. ;

Foreman Joseph Sbakelford kt
hia right hand by getting It caught
in a machine at . the Park City Lum-

ber mills at Ashland.

issi nisnt run over snd killed Sam I Go to Sullivan's for sorghum bar--
tiaines, a negro, about half a mil- - be- - rels- - I have a nice lot oa band.

I

CUT PRICE

It?

Extradinary bargains

can be had at our Cut
Price Sale which begins !

at once. We have
knifed everything

Men's, Youths'
Boys'

ancJ;

CLOTHING,
Odd Pants, . Men's

and Ladies' Oxfords.

his is the best opportunity for sav- -

loney that has ever been "offered

you ake your purchases early b '
stock will be cleaned up fast

BURKE,
- Kentucky.


